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April 2, 1969

Mr. Gar y 1£1 iaferr o
Church of Chri st
Friend swood, Texas
Dear Gary:

It was great getting

to mee t you in Hou ston and I certainl y enjoyed
the pleasur e of our short visit.
It is obvious that yo u are doing a
good work at Friendsw ood and I pray God's ble ssi ng on you and you r
minist ry there.
I hope that b y now you have written Dr . Elton Tru e blo od to b e
placed on the Yokefellow mail ing list. Some gr e at things are
happening
th e re , especially in th ei r small gr o up retreat efforts.
Dr. Samuel Emer ic k , Di re ctor of Yo ke fe llo w Institute at Earlham
Colleg e,could give you mor e dir e ct information about this.
Thanks again for giving me so muc;:h encouragement.
Your broth er ,

John Allen Chalk
Radio Evangelist
JAC:hm

